LUNCH
the humble toastie
changing daily, could be
anything!
check with waitstaff..
[gfa]

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
toast, house butter + spread
olive oil loaf | fruit | gf
gc jam | vegemite
beechworth honey
crunchy peanut butter

TREAT TYPE SNACKS
8.0

baked eggs
smoked kaiserfleish, fatty
boy beans, olive oil loaf [gfa]

16.0

croque madame
fried egg, cheese, ham,
mornay sauce
[gfa]

12.0

blueberry pancakes
canadian maple drizzle,
vanilla bean icecream

15.0

gc granola
crunchy coconut, vanilla,
golden raisins, fresh berries,
yoghurt, milk
bonsoy | almond + 1.5

12.0

daily sweet muffin
vanilla cream

5.0

gc brownie

4.5

grandma’s lemonade scones
gc jam, vanilla cream

7.0

more of a visual person? check
out our treat display cabinet…

SAVOURY SNACKING
individual savoury tart
tomato, zucchini, thyme,
goats cheese
[gf]
olives + nuts

basic free range eggs
poached | fried
bacon + olive oil loaf
[gfa]
scramble (3) w cream +3.0
chefs cook up
a full plate of breakfast
appropriate items!
[gfa]

15.0

20.0

10.5

[gf]

7.5

market cheese board
two cheeses, lavosh,
apple, fruit paste
[gfa]

15.0

cured meats
three meats, caperberries,
cornichon, grissini
[gfa]

19.0

bruschetta
as above… check with
waitstaff!

gc hosts great parties!
weddings
birthdays
engagement
retirement
baby shower
hens high tea
+ everything in between…

need more clarification?
just check with your waiter!
[veg] – vegetarian
[ gf ] - gluten free dish
[ gfa ] – gluten free available

tba

soup pot
mug + 1 ciabatta dippers
bowl + 2 ciabatta dippers

8.5
16.0

jerk chicken
freerange chicken,
jerk marinade, rice, beans,
lime + chilli salsa
[gf]

18.0

pan fried gnocchi
confit fennel, beetroot,
coriander seeds,
goats chevre
[veg]

19.0

grain salad
freekeh, quinoa, farro
apple, pomegranate

[veg]

16.0

classic steak sandwich
angus porterhouse, cos
leaves, swiss cheese,
tomato, gc relish
[gfa]
add fried egg +1.5

18.5

LITTLE

planning an event?

[gfa]

tba

PEOPLE

we’ve got a separate menu just
for kids…
please ask your waiter if your
little person needs some tucker!

linc@bendigogallerycafe.com.au

5% surcharge on weekend dine in accounts, 10% on public holidays

